
Developing a growing love for the things that God loves involves not just learning
what God loves, but actually loving the way He loves. In order to help encourage 
and support our members in this endeavor, we are offering a limited number of
Missional Living Grants each year. 

The purpose of these grants is to fund your unique, God-given opportunities to live
on mission in your community. Grants ranging from $100-$500 will be donated to
your individual outreach ministries that best fit our values and criteria (see Grant
Rubric). We are excited to be a part of encouraging and supporting our church
members who are seeking to live on mission!

Name        Email

Cell Phone Number  Address

Are you a member of MRPC?

What groups are you involved with at MRPC?

What ministries are you currently serving in at MRPC?

Have you applied for a mission grant from MRPC before?



What organization will your mission grant benefit? 

Please describe the organization with which you are partnering.

Please provide the website of the organization for which this grant applies, if
applicable. 

Please describe what role, project or task a one-time mission grant would allow you
to complete.

Are there other MRPC members volunteering in the same project, and what roles do
they play? 

What is the proposed timeline to the completion of this project? 

What financial amount are you requesting ($0-$500)? 

How would funds from this grant be used? 

How will you measure the success of this project? 

Have you reviewed the Grant Evaluation Rubric* for clarity on what types of grants 
are likely to be chosen?

*Missional Living Grant Rubric HERE.

To submit: After you have completed the entire application, save your file and send
it as an attachment to the Engage the World team at bhecht@mitchellroad.org. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1H2Z9Uaks1o-lOnqONVEvLuIFpgz_gK9QZDuPrYGtQus/edit#gid=0
mailto:bhecht@mitchellroad.org
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